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Prune Growers W ill
Convene at Corvallis

THORNTON STILL W INS

Bib Thornton, “ the old timer”  of 
Portland, showed that he is still to.be j 
reckoned with in the two wrestling

I  SHOULD BE DONE Ifl
NUMBER 40

f l ’ ER 10l FOURTH IS SUCCESSFUL G

HELP AGRICULTURE 1 UNITED STATES-

a i g u v i x  i i i a u a i c c u  t u  K U  * *v  m i x ; -  . ;  '  T ' ”  -  “ v "  v “ L * * 1 r‘ V 1 ' n i t
„  w  "  that query 1« properly answered, the >ul esk them to « tc

tvith Thornton before the latte, sunshine o f happiness and prosperity think ought ta be doru 
iis first fall. The last twenty whl once again beam upon the homes turc. If an.' rran on

Oregon Agricultural College, Cor
vallis, July 6— The conference of 100
prune growers which met here June bouts staged here on the Fourth.
1 and adopted a general plan for He ran up against a pretty tough p  C \ • a t j

marketing the entire northwest dried opponent in one Ben Blaisdcll, loea’ j » ^ .m e r lC .a  A s k e d  t o  .-'br
prune crop has been called to recon- logger, in the afternoon match, held Will Aid in R e s t o r in g  th e  N a t io n  .
vene Saturday, July 9 at 10 o'clock, at the pavilion. Under the' condi- in Cash Prices for Best Answer*
to hear the report of the committee tions of the mateh Thornton was to | _____________
of nine growers and packers which . „  . , _ L —
has been preparing detailed contracts ei' " er take two falls in an hour o. The paraniount question of the their so! 
to put the plan into effect. lose the match. h ®Ur__is, "W HAT CAN BE

While every member of the first 
convention session has been specifi
cally called for the second meeting 
attendance of all other prune grower: 
or others interested is dcs'red, ac
cording to the call sent out by Sena
tor Lloyd T. Reynolds, general chair 
man.

The general outline of a grower- 
packer marketing plan was agreed 
upon at the first conference under 
which the present cooperative and 
the private packers would wofk 
through a central »ales-controtltn» 
committee stabilize prices and in
crease consumption through centra 
lh cd advi rtising. A sub-committee 
orf nine wr.s then authorized to work 
out contract details and to report 
back to the general convention as 
soon ag its work wag completed.

"The Glorious Fourth”  proved to be 
] a strenuous day for thos ; who attend- 
! ed the celebration held in the Park 
last Monday. Quite a large crowd 
o f local people attended the various 

, performances which comprised the7 What They Think program held under the auspices of
Zaaic Industry— $50 ' ^Band.

eceived by Sept. 1 ' drew ^ v T b y * ' & C Wv “  M*?-' ,a ,w

reader Union of Club*
To Meet Here Saturday

Interest in the meeting o f  the 
Great» - Clackamas Union o f ( lube in 
tho Estarada park on Saturday, Jnly 
9, at 6:30 o'clock, is aroused, and 
there promis.s to be in attendance a

of more than thirt 
can citizens and 
will

ty million Ameri- 
the Nation itself

Grange Program Embodies 
Many Serious Questions

either take two falls In an hour o: m e paramount ouestmn 0f the their solutions and forwarded the
- .— --------  ut'i n * n»r>»tV*VTnS».i RS?® Ito Tbc • ‘‘tional Farm News. W
Blaisdcll managed to go 40 mlr.- i. When now turn to the farmers themselvc

utes 
got h
minutes of the match was more than 
oxciting. Bla’sdell had improved a 
lot since his last meeting with Thorn- 
top. and u^e(j his legs to good advan- 

i tag«. Toward the last Thornton 
made a mighty effort to ‘ 'carre-back" 
and win the match, but time was 
colled and the match went to Blais- 
dell.

At the pyerjing match in thp Li
berty theatre, W’ld H:>1 Donovan 
9‘  rted in to whip Thornton, and took 
him for a fall after 7 minutes. Thlr 
only served to get Thornton mad 
however, and soon P novan was 
down for one. About forty minutes 
Jeter. Thornton pulled a clever trick j 
Which won h>m thq oialch. Dytmvun 
ha i Thornton down with a toe hold j 
and was jus“ beginning to tighten up 
W’hep Thorqtop reqehPtl UP and pat 
ted him on the back. Donovan i 
thinking it was referee Blaisdell. 1" 
go; Thornton jumped on ' 
h!m down for another fall

to tis what the 
done for agr'cu. 

y man on earth ougii 
o know what th trouble is and h

. ____  est it can be remedied, that ma-
come into a legacy which will ahould be the individual who follow 

mean more than the fabqlqu^ r ip l^  thç phtty. cultivate» the »oil, harvests 
nuw Çuck̂ cJ qway in the thoMsaitds he grain, and markets the crops, 
o f vaults in her banking institutions Wo don’t care threo "whoops ' a 
or the tremendous dividends now bout the literary value of what yet 
being declared regularly by her“ g!- formers write. Wo are seeking 
frantic industrial institutions. gestions and V .king eaiiiextly fo

Plan* Already Up iM’ it \h i will lead agricultur
§qmg h«v< gligg$ÿtt<{ Ce»F*--- ,u‘ ° r darkness into light, from

ativu Marketing wit solve the pro- '-----
blcm; others have claimed thut Stan
dardization of Products will greatly
help, while still others hive argued profit on his anb'oy,» lsuoi. Th

k- y'
which enters honest agri_ planting- aeasnri ’unt>l itr --------- :»:- -  — 1

Output reaches the ultimata c'onsum 
o f these

gestions pi-W ¡»ClVC vUa prob'er.v but 
eocii may contribute to some extent 

For almost a decade past, our ba

erthusiastic crowd. Rata 
, x,li\l" cada has alwavs been noted for the

reThn L ,h -^ e wwS fonVwcLl character of entertainment o fEstacada. The address was followed fcled  an., v.iU this ive tven
by more music, after which a good , satisfa-tion 
part of the crowd adjourned to the *r! ateI
pavilion to witness the wrestling \ ,Jn to this program, which
match scheduled betw» en Ben Blais wl|* consist of musical number* j „ ii »-— 1 — - — '______ _____ . . . .  ..tn  UI.IO
dell o f Eagle Creek and Bill Thorn
ton of Portland,

A Portland jass orchestra supplied 
I the music for the afternoon and 
I evening dances, both o f which were 
well attended.

Another wrestling match was held 
in the evening between Thornton and 
Dopovau at the Liberty theatre. Af- 

j ter th:s nearly a full house viewed 
the picture of the “ Scarlet West,” 

Such playthings as city ordiir;j „ . j. *

w V ! 1* 0nlL- in sectTrTp® v. r,.-. gr.-y . » the""k. y” to unloc!
legislation y.-fucll \ViIi yuntr.ol the iti the doir
dustry ipytu 'arning' sen«™ 'unt l̂ its 

aches i H Î W .
«r. Any, all or non^ o f fhese s c ir,du*'*y-

culture 
once

urc récognition will became at
-, * -loses ' of fbe nation's ba

Î*r?Pil' Compensation
T..C b.ation il Farm News does not

Uppermost in discussion in bun- fW' • on him nnd got ‘ nlTlowing8’ rouvb- 81̂  ” * ’ " t0 a" H- V . : b- I - ' with ' this greato f  r.mmrp» ut thn nrfls-nt down for m ithpr fail Ponovar “ lu 'vin"  tr°U|hg g f  pruoiem Without proper com non fl
covering S c X l f y *  be ha  ̂I [ t  < c„dP w S l r e ^  ? ,
of the country, are two allied sub- ,ost tho match' fling under .eveSi n io r i«™  ^  »  l>rJz. s fur the bcst ‘ “ W l
jeets of tremendous moment to the Although referee B'.-rsdell wa: I or (lesparately strivinggto keen h * f  ? ffeied by tb9se Who reside In
country people and the Grange I* ^ o e d  bv the crowd he c »Rnl • st^o ' I fc.ad ahove th^ flottd ^ , e l
rendering practical service by fea- Ms ground porntg-q-ng thqt^thg p l a ; wla, O a s t r u c U u h M U S T  a? ro
tunng them in its meeting*. These was no» a foul. The crowd wanted y g  DONE OUIICKLY or ■ ■ d r s h . t - T  e,r‘°  t* , . - -  - ......
«ro tie  lack o f rural physician, and more, however, so Thornton wen» f  i wHl no longer .fppej^to^hejushand other purpose but to h .lM h e Am e"°

. _______ vo
cal and instrumental, there will be 
numbers bv some o f the communi
ties that have rot entertained the 
club. This, with talks by delegate- 
from the various communities, will 
make up a program that should in
terest.

There will also be e-ns'd*r«ble 
business to bv trarsacted. If the
proposed amendment t»> the bv-b ws 
s acted upon favorably, and if not 

nances in»stpor.ed, as is proposed, there «dll 
.vnv of I be - ' « - ‘ ion of officers. The -eason 

pripoB d amendment is that
................. .......... <>> i ne annual meeting that is held upon

setting o ff  vnrious kind o f fireworks, the county fair grounds has deveb p- 
The las» event o f the day was the od >nto a veritable iollifiration wi»v>: i t -  • - - • ~ **

____  .....no urwnar.ces i nr stpor.ed, i
‘ dipt, r̂oni | did not seem to stap.d in the way o f | be rloctioa i. bankruptcy back to prosperity, iron , pld rnd

vc.UUg ulike who contributed for tho pro| . ,s unst-blc cond'tion back to a poin i guMerously to the Noisv Fourth hv the annual i 
ir where the farmer can secure » far. fsettlng o ff v«vio.,D u;-.i -»  « —......•1 nrnflt or, 1.!. — I.., .. 1 •- -  -

midnight mattnee at the Liberty, 
showing Harry Langdon in “ Tramp 
Tramp Tramp."

ELWOOD ITEMS
We are rejoicing over the improve- j argument ;s that the " routes

Mi t iltt
‘HlNtj MUST ar.. r.o * other conditions, no strin,

-elds of

howto meet it, and first aid in emer it again and ha»l Donovan down 
fancies such as accidents, drowning iess than six mrnutes for a third f
sudden sickness attacks etc. In the . .  -------- -
first instance the Grange :s creating 
sentiment in some comunities in be
half of the appropriation of public 
funds to assist in the maintenance of
* Iqfnl phy*‘tia?\i but qn <1 1}!-JSUlor
acalc ia i ndeavo- ng to awaken »«nll- 
ment favorable to tha general prac
titioner in medicine, as opposed to 
the present sweeping tendency to
wards medical specialization.

The high cost of a medical educa
tion is known to be deterring many

DOVER DOINGS

Mrs. Rslnh DpShszpt wsj, h-jp’ ll.»’ 
sv-o-’ s d Tuesdav hv a v»s’t from 
her s:s»er and husband. Mr. and Mrs 
'V R. VanBrunt snd fouv children 
of Omnk W-sh'ngton. They wer- 
pccomp3»i''ed by another s'sfer, Misf

Here is a list o f theIndustry, failing to can farmers. so. n nev ui mesecure its usual supply of raw ma- prizes which will be awarded Sep- 
tcrials, will shrivel and die; Com- ternber 1st, or as soon thereafter as 
marce will become merely a name our judges o f the contest can reach 
and no longer a strong arm of nation- fa'r decisions Fir-» art»«:: <499':

' -• * ■' prize: lf75; 4th
528; 6th prkte 

. 8th prize: $5;
For the next twenty suggestions that 

THE NATIONAL FARM NEWS, : re ¿corned worthy o f honorable 
the National Voice of the American mention we will pay one dollar each. 
Farmer, published weekly at the Na- Making a total of twenty eight

»- » ‘  ' '  ‘ ‘ I"

bpend

, .  . . . Mrs. Van B-unt bad seen her s'ste-scountry boys from entering that pro- p p M . M H M,.„ p rpS
L ss:on and the Grange is seeking to
«Kirk out plana whereby su-'h exp’fihae 
may be lowered, in the hope that if 
more youitg men from tho country 
enuip themselves for the practice 
or medicine they may be more willing 
to return to rural fields ihan appears 
to be the case with most present-day 
medical graduates. In some localities 
the lack o f a resident physician, the 
long d stance yam  tpc nearest tovwr. 
center and the almoet impassible con
dition o f country roads at times dur
ing the winter, create* a very serious 
situation, and it is this fact which hoc 
led the Grange to take up the subjec 
so energetically.

___ „    ___ -»*»r> « wkfli ut lwenvypccomnan-r-l ny onctner s s»er. Mii«r I tion's Capital, is determined to solve prizes mourning to Five He 
A'id rev Waite, o f 'Portland. Th*' : the great problem which now con- Dollars
is the first. t*me in eleven ve-rs the 1 fronts agriculture. That there i_ *  you are not acquainted with

solution no r.u.. ,«a^ vv «v.umtni ian The Nat’enal Farm News, the great- 
potipekiy. ' “ IV may be fuuhd <n cat dollar a year national we* kly 
the avenue» of economic* or It may farm newspaper, drop us a line andK« rti*PAvai»«sl lw* fb«. “ *,ui “ -----  * J]

DR. C. L. HAYNES
EYESIGHT SPECIALIST 

Glasses Fitted— Reasonable Prices 
315 Mohawk Bldg., 3rd and Morr:son 
over Roberts Bro*., Portland, Oregon

dra-e ta Part laud to her mother1-? 
*»•"« where a tamilv reunion war 
a-dd w*th 7 5 n-e»»»nt Mr and Mrs 
V»n Brunt, tvill res’de at Condon for 
» time hot are planning on buyinr 
nronertv h- re. On Sunday the De 
Ph-zer’s again went to Portland t.» 
»--"»!* wi*h her father who has i"s 
come from Montcsano, W'ehtn-n«'’ 
tn  sr a»'a the tu w n tt v«d"tts»n u*'rv 
h»a fan**!'» 8tr. Wnite ta eh»ef e‘vt* 
eng'ncer for the C’eemns Logging 
Company there.

Mark Pagh is il! with rheumatism 
ct;s hrother. J*tn. of Portland is out 
lookine after the harvesting of the 
strawberry crop for him.

Mrs. Fdwin Seward ’* uu'»e poorty 
a~a'n. Mr. Seward received a puHi- 
*nt though not serious, iniury on 
5"t’trdnv when one o f hts oxen 
'»enprd on h!s foot and bruised It 
-arsiderahlar

Mr. and Mr*. Lauramann of Sandy

,v *«*,,, iicwasaiair, urop us a line and
be discovered in the fields o f politi- secure a free sample copy. It will 
cal diacus»i‘Vi. Wh'-rever it is, it is be found well worth reading by every «ero 
the duty o f every loyal American to man who tills the soil, as well as V.ou««
he'p find it. For several weeks the other members o f biq hpu*wKbhl. '"Me- 
past, the fifteen thousand editors of Simply a d d ie ^  I — ==

ment of our mud roads since the 
grader went over them last week. A 
new fill is being put in near the 
Eimon pia e to take the place of the 

earn their living in I riekoty bridge th^t has been there so 
agriculture. There , long

Mr. and Mrs. George Brown of 
Florence arc visiting relatives here 
for a few days.

Mrs. John Jacobs and son, Jack 
of Vancouver, Washington^ came 
out to their ranch SaVurrtay.

T. M-unaon came home from 
Uniienvood, Washington, to 
the Fourth.

Mrs. S. W. Jones has been quite 
sick the p, st week.

Miss Nellie Vallen left Saturday
with her brother, L. N. Vallen, for, 
a trip to the coast,

Mrs. M, A- Henderson spent last 
»v«*k in F.lwood caring for her pro-' 
perty here

Mr. and Mrs. E. G Hodgkins and 
son, Billie, moved Thursday to a 
suburb o f Portland wher they will 
be employed for a few mon*hs.

Dan Stahlnecker and .r,0.n> Evert.
were rway ya»t week building n hop 
’ ‘ f o r  CL,SL»hlnecker of Wilson-1

veritable iollifieation. with 
little thought given to serious hp»i- 
ncss. It is also expected that the 
committee on rural mail delivery 
will make a report, or at least note 
progress. Th:s move for rhang» s in 
the rural routes has really grown In 
to a demand that it be done. The

_____ _ ______were
laid out in the old days before the 
present roads v.erc established or 
improved. Much of the mall travels 
out o f the county and then back.

Physical Training d a n

All ladle* Interested in the on  
-vitiation  o f  a cl:.ss for phyacai 
training, also a junior ballet e’ass, 
rrc invi'od ta meet with Mias Olivia 
Ireland at 2 p. m. on Tuesday, July 
12, at the residence of Mrs. Henrj 
Beers.

CARD OF THANKS

We wish to extend our sincere 
thanks to the many kind fricn»ls who 
sent flov. ers and hclpe 1 in other ways 
during our recen» horcavement.

Ernest Mrrshall 
Ilarvcy Marshall 
Welt- y Strunk 
M n  G. T. Breb^
Mrs. Flom Beaton-

we kly newspapers have be-n cun« i ’U'tc NATIONAL FARM NEWS
sidering tV - groai uMetftwJ'u' knf('” a »3» 311 Pennsylvania Avenue,
:a»u* pqifiiitr i)>" them have written Wosh'ngton. D. C.

Charter No. 125. Reserve District No.
R E P O R T O F  C O N D IT IO N

E S T A C A D A  S T A T E  B A N K ,
At Estacarla, in the >ta‘.e of Oregon,

At the close of Butine**, June 30, 1927 
« ¿S O U R C E S .

Ridse wore Dover visitors Sunday. E A G L E  C R E E K
Mr. Tooze,, manager o f  the Gre-1 -----------

sham Berry Growers Cannevy, paid, . M” ' Wa,ter vt.tted
visits to the numerous berry growers 1 tiv£i **,adst° n? on Friday, 
here on Sunday

M*a* V-iolet DeShazer spent the 
week-end at the coast as the guest. 
of Miss Anita McCabe and family.

The Charles Updegrave family I 
spent the Fourth with J. G. DeSha- 
-.er and family of Firwood.

W HERE TO W ORSHIP

Loans and discounts ....................................
Overdrsft* secured and unaecured 
U. g. government securities nWti d 
Oth ir bonds, warrants and securities 
Strcks, s-'cuntie:. claim», liens, judgments, et*
Banking house. $!0,00j PO; furniture and fixture« fu,001.00
Real est tt; ow k> 1 ot'itr that banking house
Cash on hind in vault and due from banks approved res irve

agents of this bank ..........................................................
Checks on banks oltsidt city or town o f repotting bank 

and other cash items .......................................................
Total cash and due from banks 

Other Asaet*
43,527.02

Total

$151,443.57
4.R3 

25.20Ö.00 
43 121.30 

2,844.5-1 
15 000.00 

5,596.88

43,517.8?

1 0 .Ú 0

857.50 

$287,290.24

CHRISTIAN CHURCH
Bible School at JO a. m. Com

munion aorvice at 11 a. m.
Christian Endeavor at 7 p. m.
You are cordially invited to at

tend all our services. There will be 
no preaching service until further 
notice.

SPRINGWATER CHURCH

Thotna» I. Kirkwood, Pa*tor
Sunday school at 10 a. m. Every-

LIAB ILITIES.
Capita! stock paid in 
Surplus fund 
Undivided profits

Less current expenses
$7,839.95

$5.700.72 ...................
Oerrard Deposits subject to  reservei
Individual deposit* subject to check, including deposits due 

the Slate <>f Oregon, county, city or other public fun»is 
Cashier's checks outstanding
Certified checks outstanding _____

Tots! i f  demand depr.aiis subject to reserve ,  $127,804.04
Time and Savings Deposits, subject to reserve:
Titoe certificates of deposit outstanding 
Savings d-pos ta payable subject to notice

Total of Time ard Savings deposits $137,353.97

15,000.00
5,000.00

2,138.23

127,202.37 
590.87 

5.00

ty school at 10 a 
body welcome.

Service of worship at 11. Sub
ject: “ A Preventive o f Bin."

Christian Endeavor in the evening Mrs. Colt, 
the church. Topic: “ Christ’s

Tbe misses Zofa and Nola Clesie, 
and Sylvia Spi die were in Portland 
on Friday,

Miss Emma Schultz went to Gre 
sham Thursday and had her tors Is 
removed by Dr. Adix,

Eldred Stringham of Portland rm' 
Russell Stringham of Spokane speni 
Saturday with their aunt, Mrs. A. O 
Cogswell,

Mr. and Mrs. Barrett and family 
of Portland spent Monday with Grant 
Test.

Mrs. McDonald and two children 
of Portland were week-end visitor? 
at tho Ben Forrester home. M-s 
McDonald is a s!*‘.er o f Mrs. Forns 
ter.

Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Cogswell loft 
on Wednesday for an extended trip 
east. They will visit Boston, Wash
ington, New York and other points 
of Interest and will spend same time 
at Mr. Cogswell’s old home in Nova 
Scotia.

Mr. and Mps. Homer Glover and 
son, Clifton, spent the week-end In 

I Portland with Mrs. Glover's mother

at the church. Topic: "Christs Walter Maffie left on Wednesday
Teachings that are too Seldom Prac- fQr Mont|ma to be with h|s fa;her
ticed. Matt. 5:38-48. who ha. a large ranch there.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul St’ ll spent the 
| week-end at Longbeach, WashingtonGEORGE CHURCH
i Mrs. Moi hnke came over frorr 

Sunday school at 2 p. m. Come Beaver Creek on Sunday and will 
and bring others. Church service at viait for a c'rr.e at the homo of her 
3. Subject: “ The Secrat o f Man’s daughter, Mrs. Matt Glover. 
Greatness. I Fourth of July guesti at the Ed

The 8enior Christian Endeavor So- Truihngcr home were Mr. and Mrs. 
ciety will meet in the church every Henry, Mr. and Mrs. L!n«>d Trull'n.» 
alternate Sunday evening, bepnrimg er and daughter, all of Portland.

How is your Ford 
when it comes to economy?

IF your Ford is expensive to run, we can 
save you money. We recommend Vee- 

dol Forzol the famous oil created exclu
sively for the Ford car. It properly lubri
cates both  the motor a n d  the tr.-.nsrruisioB.

Drive in today and let us drain tb« old 
oil from your crankcase; refill it with 4 
quarts of Veedol Forzol. Then yon’ll 
discover the 8 definite economies that thia- 
oil has given to over a million users.

Cooke ¡victor Co*
with this Sunday. The Junior Intsr- 
medi*te society meets at the church 
on Thursday afternoon*.

EAGLE CREEK CHURCH

Total
STATE OF OREGON. )

COUNTY OF CLACKAMAS, ( ■
J, Ruth L. Dillon, cashier of the shove named hank, do Salem 

the above statement is true to thi I est of my knnu ledge and belief.
IMT”"H r. r*ft 1 ON

30,100.60 
101,187.47 :
_____ ____I Sunday school at 10:30 a. m.

$287,296.24 Clasre* for all. Christian Endeavor 
j at 7:15 p. m. At the 8 o ’clock ser- 
I vice the sacrament of the Lord’s 
, Supper will be observed. All pro- 

Vv ?w eartha'' fesamg Christians are invited to par
take with us.

bier
Subscribed and sworn to before me this 6th day of July, 1927.

S. E. WOOSTER. Notary Public.

CORRFCT ATTF8T
H. C. STh i HENS
t h o m a s  y o c u m  
RUTH L. DILLON

Director*

My commission expires May 20, 1931
COMMUNITY CHURCH

Pa*torCharUs E. Butterfield
Sunday Service*

¡Bible school 10 a. m
I Preaching 11 a. m
Evening Evangelistic Message 8 p.m

Miss Oral Clcster has taken a po
sition at Newport and will spend the 
rest of tho summer In that place.

Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Cogswell, Mrs 
8immons and William Sanders mo- j 
tored to Springwater Monday.

Joe Ficks will be in charge of th- 
store and postoffice during the ab 
sence of A. C. Cogswell.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Glover and. 
familv spent Monday nt "The Oaks" j 
in Portland.

An interesting pxtrioMc and chil-1 
dren's s rvice was rcr.iieied ai tue 
church on Sunday c ening. The | 
floral decorations, featuring the na
tional emblems, evoked much praise.

^ O r o n i t e
FLY SPRAY

flies -mosquitoes, 
roaches tfmoths.elc.

'STANDARD OIL COMPANY OF CALIFORNIA
July 31— Eastern Clackamas Dis

trict Council o f  Religious Education 
Mid-week services on Tuesday at Rally at Viola on Sunday.


